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Cent.
A, boi

wen cuffed up fiom «bin boys te 
prograuioa, be oa# being 41, the other W yean ef age. 
We deuribed their departure ee Jaly », aad oan never 
forget the engnieh with whteb fneade end kin bade them 
||Me bye.^u bay cheerfully cut loom from us beyond

Tilfb# lew at that msmoreble voyage ie pebUehad, 
it will be dimcalt to know be vieiuitaJu end the ed- 
ventnree through which they passed in their 88 dive of 
solitariness. Alone, thousands of milu from lead, the 
port of destination theeenads of milu yet distent, ia the 
midet of the ocean, that might suddenly break over them 
to mountainous fury, ia what woe namely larger then, 
ind exactly the shape of a tray, the like of wklch his 
never ventured to ua before ; stigmatised u feels by 
ell'wha mourned what they believed to be their certain 
uH-deetraetien : their life bound ap in Ihair boat ; giv
ing barely eay steep, aad compelled to eons teal welch
ing ; these two men have taally safely reached the other 
•ids, end era beginning to motive the uknowledgmeato 
of their coonge, of their uemaoehip, ee well u ef their 
tireless vigils end unequalled aaulioal intrepidity.

How well they meet have tome to know tub other. 
Haw peril end hope meet have bound them together ! 
From London to Now York ie, ia round terms. 8.600 
ties, end the thirty-eight dayr of toeir passage would 

rate their daily going et M 8-18 milu, or some 8 9-10 
a ta average every boor. This eppeem slow.— 
iher, however, the ebnnges end eke 

weather, end bra, te a purely sailing res 
Whitt am4 Mint was exposed to them »U, s 
end ad verra winds, end their progress ie much faster 
then meet sailing snips ef 1400 tone harden, whteb sel
dom are not lew baa forty-8 vs. aad often more than 
sixty days ca rente.

THE NEW CONSTITUTION OF JAMAICA.
At a privy Council baU ee the lib of Jaly, in Span

ish Towo, Jamaica, the nap constitution, ns formed by 
lb# Imperial Government, was presented end reed.

The Government ie to consist of a council of thirteen 
the Governor aad twelve members—six efteinl aad six

The oflee of Fiaaaeial 
be eew coostitotioo, is is said, wl 
at Hueitsr General.

It in rumored bra genii «men will be rant out from 
England to fill the eScst of Attorney General, Colonial 
Secretary end Collector of Customs.

tiorrteponbente.
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The cholera la amongst as doing He wo*. Many 
people flattered thcmulru bat it weald hardly effect 
a lodgment In the United States this rammer, bat ft te 
eppeerteg to elmoot every efty lm; wood the Attende 
and Mteauaipu. It to ooramlMlag terrible ravages In 
Chicago, St. Lonte, and Ctadnnatu. In be test named 
efty ae maay ae eighty-eta deaths from ebefant have 
occurred in one day I It fa, however, reasonable to 
believe that it will soon disappear, for the weather te 
getting cool, and the number of deaths officially re
posted daring be teat week to smaller baa neoal.

Petition appear to command the attention of the 
American people at present mere than ohetera. The 
Convention held at Philadelphia some weeks ago, te te 
the mouth of etwrr body, rad te terrifying the 
‘Radical’’ party—the one of which the present Cow

ls our anxiety about local affaire, we often neglect 
to devote due attention to Important even ta that 
tranaplra abroad—evanta bat will prove of tin utmost 
value to be Mure historian. Withlb six weeks of the 
present summer, a war, gigantic in its proportions, 
sanguinary In its character, and important in It* résulta, 

<eu owumsimsd and andab Fgwmia. .a, fgffMto i 
aad, ia point of population, a weaker pitpber of the 
German confederacy, end a eecond-cleaa Eure pana 
Power, bra succeeded In whipping Auetrla, the leading 
member at be Confederacy, and a flrst-clasa Power, 
strengthened moreover by be support of wrernt of be 
minor Get man Statu. The influence, power and 
pruliga of Austria have waned before the needle-gun, 
and be bill and vigor of be Pro-ulna. Prussia hue 
come out of be cun toot not only n victor, but, in nil 
probability, be ruler of a reorgnrl-.ed Germany, 
powerful and extensive as that once swayed by Charles 
be Fifth. It te be colossal proportions bus so sud
denly assumed by Prussia, which dis' \ bs the Emperor» 
of Franee and Russia, as well ns the « uilibrlum of 
Europe. The treaties of Vienna, or tuosc of 1816, 
which soaped be map of Europe fo- nearly forty years 
back, have been trampled In be dr it, with a sudden- 
new which amasra and alarms be iwqjurity of be 
oontiaeotal Powers of Europe. Tbo ihsiingutebed 
Fran* Historian, M. Thiers, at, Cqr tppk tut M*j Uet, 
in trrating upon bs position of affitro iu i'urope, and 
be probability of war, clear!/ foresaw Uis end whteb 
has since arrived. “It te certain,” said he, that 

Prussia will annex some ei be northern German 
States, and will establish her influence over be «there. 
She will then hare one prat of Germany under her 
direct authority, and under be new order of thing» 
Auetrla will be s • protected ’ power. And then, allow 
me to toll you, bare will be accomplished a grand 
phenomenon which erects have bun tending to tor 
the last century. We ball we bo German Empire 
revive—that Empire at Charles V., instead at baiffg 

of supported by Spain, ae In be flfteenb end rittesnb 
centuries, will be supported by Italy." At be time 

remarks were uttered bey amorally treated a 
great sensation In the Fran* Chambers. Tke I 
lion amongst be public, now that they at 
and that errata bar# proved beir trub to, however, 
mu* greater, and Napoleon, becoming ilirmad at Ik# 

ml proportions aunniod by Pi a iris, te stteutiy 
preparing to rectify bs Free* boundaries, rad to re
model the map of Europe In accordance with tea recent 
demand upon Prussia. The Atlantic Cable, Beep in Ha 
slimy bed benesto be stormy Atlantic, cOnvayf to as. 
from the continent (of Europe, Intelligence of new 
diplomacy and new trouble. The petty state of Saxony, 
indignant at its dew nice by Austria, still retime» to 
acoede to the demands of Prussia to be incorporated 
with her and to pay a part of bar war debt. AsSaawy 
to only abbot twice be alio of bis Island, raff week la 
proportion, her obstinacy towards Prussia te sarprlareg, 
and is accounted tor on be «apposition that Napoleon 
te behind the scenes, and encourages Saxony In her 
opposition. This supposition appears to be erairawff 
by late European d «patches, which ana mam, ia the 
first place, that Bismark to endeavoring to bring about 
an alliance between Prussia, Austria and Roula, and 
secondly, that be armistice between Prussia naff Saxony 
has expired without any definite arrangement being 
concluded. War te that likely te be netytj pi eay 
moment, and if the iatolHgeaw be true that Pruafta 
has recalled her Minister from Parte, we at softs kef# 
the cine to be combatant» upon the new beetle at 

We lui certain that France never win eraarat 
to aw Germany reorganised trader Practise arapfaaft 
aad protection. It would be equivalent toreeognialag. 
almost upon her own border, aa Empire eaSdentiy 
powerful aad extensive to overshadow rad overawe 
bene If. No Frenchman will, and no Fran* rater dare, 
acquiesce to this state of affairs, un leu through sheer 
inability to prevent it. Sooner or later,therefore, Franew 
rad Prowl», or rather France and Northern Germany, 
will asms into collision to define and settle their re
spective boundaries by the arbitrament of tke «weed 
or needle-gun.

Turning to be Araedenn Continent, we And the 
United Straw more determined them «ear spam ftp- 
bold lag be Monroe doctrine, or the extirpation frees 
American soil of everything In the shape of Imysrialiras 
raff raeaai*y. We always felt convinced that the 
Great Republic would oarer consent to see M-l 
erected upon her border, either North or. Sooth, 
by a specter of active or hostile non-iaserreatk*. 
Mexico to kept In » constant state at I 

T or later, win eventuate la 1 
tioa to Mexico, and the annexation at I 
the United States. Napoleon, i 
though be be, and commanding vast naval and I
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forera, akhoaghpeewewd of ttee will, ieaot able, even 
wib the ratieseaw of Austria, to give scahflfty to toe 
throne of Maximilian ; oor is there power to Earopa am 
prevent the United States, whenever aka ptanssft toora

been terriSed by Secretary Seward frame* 
toroemrate to Mexico; and Maiiaiilten h 
openly set M dsffance by she American cabh 
Emperer having recently tamed a proatora 
daring ovrtato Mexican ports to be to • 
blockade—a mere paper blockade by the 
Maximilian pomemee an war raweto to * 
ii*ri** rnwidfint JofcoiM iaaidiflMBttr i

The
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too he aBrnatod, by the tolly 
rtvs'teft1to Meatort raff


